Pp on a prouerbe that saith the same Wordy
Wel let it wyth appy out of heste
They that be wene at the remenaut
So farieth it to a riotous servaunt
It is ful lassie hauyn to lat hym pas
They be shode at the servauntes in the plas
Therfore his maister pas hym acquytaunce
Andy lade hym go Wight forow ? myschaunce
Andy thus this yolpe rentis hadde his kne
Neold let hym ri ot at the night or kne
Andy th is no thyf Without my look
That hlepith hym to waste or to sodde
Of that let kepe amy or bord may
Andy le selshis his leyd andy his aray
Unto a compiere of his olde flete
That louyth dyme eot andy dispoote
Andy hadde a wyse that helde for contenaunce
A shoppe & a warde for hit sustenaunce

Here endith the Colpe tak Andy
Regeneth the mayde of ladyes prolog
We boote saith that by the bright some
The ark of his artificial we had wynne
The fowth part andy hal my houte (? more
Andy streng we were not epesf sterk in lere
He hauyn it was the fuy, day
Of April that is messanger to may
Andy saith let that the shadow of every tre
Was in lengths of the same quantitie
That was the byd of that causdyt it